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DAVENPORT
Piano for Juvenile Home. Plans for

the n? $20,f'(0 Juvenile home which
the county will erect this season
v f re given the final stamp of approv-fl- l

by tro hoard of supervisors yter-fiay- .

The plans call for a modern and
parlous building which will in every

r ay he adapted to the need of such
an inPtitution. The p'.ans for the
home are complete In every detail and
will mske one of the finest Institu-
tions of its kind In the middle west.

Laborer Are Scarce. Davenport
railroad men and contractors are find-
ing difficulty In Ratting laborers.
Wages are probably higher than ever
before, and ht;ii there is a scarcity of
laborers. As much as ll.SO and $2
a day" Is beinc paid, but this will not
hold the men. A large number of
(Jreeks were called to Europe by the
J'.a'.kan wars, and this to some extent
t educed the "abor supply. The trl-i!- y

Implement factories are running
up to their capacity and employing
large fors of men. Tast year some

f the implement houses practically
closed their producing season about
April 1, and reduoed their laboring
forces, but this year the season is still

t i's height I. & burden which twonle
ha. been paying day financially and physically.

to foreigners, this being a maximum
figure. Still it is difficult to obtain
sufficient labor in the construction

Not Want to Bury Body. Which
town will have to defray the burial
expenses of George Parks, colored,

of Kitty Bradford and suicide,
l.i the question which baa arisen be-ti'i- i

PavTip'rt Dixon authorities.
I'urk' body is now lying at the

parlors in Dixon, where it
removed from the Dixon jail fol-

lowing Parks' suicide. The town mar-hlm- ll

of Dixon telephoned the local
police thiit thi' body would shipped
Uj luetiptrt and that local author-
ities could to the funeral. Mayor
Mueller Informed the officials at Dixon
that IhkIv wanted the
ci'y and iha: it would have to remain
tlicrc unli-fc- Boin provision was made
fi its disposition here. None of
i'.irkw' relatlxeg have appeared ou

Try the New Way
of Curing Corns
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AND GERMANY IN MAD RACE TO
ONE ANOTHER IN ARMAMENTS

Present and future peace forces of GermaTiy and France, showing compara-
tive strength in size of Germany, on the left, plans an increase
from 658,000 tc 765,000; France, on the right, from 546,000 to 750,000.

London, April 8. The contagion of
war has reaibed western Europe,
where to the challenge seen in Ger-
many's projected increase of land
forces France answers with new
army law which will largely augment
the number of effective soldiers. Both
nations sepm f Iia undertaking a
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the

Germany is to raise special army
fund of $250,000,000. people great enemy, Germany. On
general favor It, more because hand, Germany disad- -

it is to be supported by the imposition
of a special tax on fortunes of the
rich.

France, rich in money but dwindling
in population, has found that
ample means of fortifying arming
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the scene to take charge of the body
it will in all probability find

resting place in potter's field in Dixon.
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Obituary Record. The body of Fred
R. George Brooklyn, N. V., arrived
in Davenport at 2:10 today, accompan.
led by his wife. The remains were
taken to Oakdale cemetery, where
very brief funeral Bervlces were held
preceding the Interment in the family
lot. Mr. George paBsed away at bis
home in Brooklyn Faster Sunday. The
funeral was held there. The remains
have been lying in mausoleum
while arrangements have been made
for the transportation of the body.
He was a brother L. E. I.inga-fel- t

of this city.
Mrs. Flora B. Shaw died at T:15

o'clock Tueadav pvpnlnr at 4ht home
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WE ALSO DO DECORATING. ESTI-

MATES GIVEN. SATISFACTION

W. 'C. HUBBE
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1612 Fourth
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FRANCE
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figures.

GUARANTEED.

Hampton
service, French have the plans,a two

: 5,w., territory
conscript under colors

Germany's feverish activity in arma-
ment the following explana-
tion by a prominent semi-offici- Ger-
man Journal.

"France's
such has reckon only with

vantage of lying between two powerful
neighbors. France Russia. France
has herself the czar,
the result that many Frenchmen are
dreaming of being able day to
humble Germany with the aid of her
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pany's On his resignation from
place he entered the employ of

the M. & St. P. freight
house has since worked there.

the past few years he has
foreman. In addition to being a mem-
ber of the W. O. lodge he belonged
to the O. R. M. Surviving are the
parents, Mr. C. six
brother, William, Frank Jager of
Buffalo, and Robert, Otto, Carl

Harry at home, and four
sisters, Mrs. C. H. Wcrley, Mrs. F. C.
Ast the Misses Ullle
Jager at home.

FOSTER
Mrs. F. P. Gillett returned Friday

204 street, after two weeks' from a few her dau8h'
tf,jr- - Ira ley. of Buffalo Prairie,illness at age of 32 vears Mrs. --Mr8-

Shaw was born KankJn, 111., and riDe reports her grandson Frank
was educated In the schools at suffering with rheumatism, the
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Eleanor KleiFt returned Satur-
day two weeks' visit rela-
tives at Stratford, Iowa.

Raymond Rickett, Elbert
McGreer and Eleanor Kleist
spent Sunday afternoon at the Thomas
Watson home.

Misses Delia Bowser Rena
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Mrs. F. r. Mavis is entertaining her
sister-in-la- Mrs. H. Kettlekamp and
two children from Muscatine.

Owing to the continued cold and
weather, farm work is being
retarded.

Taylor Ridge
Edna wag a tri-clt- y pas-- j

senger
Gus Hintemeister, while breaking

up kindling, the misfortune to run
a nail in his knee, causing pol- -

son to 6et in. All are glad to
l that he is Improving.

j Dorothy of Island j

visited teverai cays last week
j; Edith Krahl.
i j A cumber of young folks from here

a at a nomas jonnston s
home Tuesday evening, the
being Miss Rachel's ISth a&

j

Kenneth and Park Oak who are at--
Ji a a , ,

A Change
shop is cow

in its new quarters 619 Sev-

enteenth street.

MOLINE

High Mark In Enrollment. Exclu-

sive of the continuation school for
shop apprentices and the night school

for foreigners, tie school enrollment
of the city for March set a new mark j

of 4.206, tie highest previous enroll-

ment being 4.1CS at the close of the
year 1910-191-1. Counting the night
school with 214 and the continuation
school with 97, the grand total for the
month was 4,517.

Reject School District Plans. Hamp-

ton school trustees Monday rejected
the plan to 6urrender a part of the
Hampton school district that it might
be annexed to the East Moline dis-

trict The in miestion liR
within the East limits and various rmishes, golden, turned,
East Moline trustees voted to annex.
Because trustees notthe to ratifyto present com- -

there

the
so

northern

railway

been

Jager

HooptB- -

their

their

uuui

an

tprritnrv

is dispute will be obliged to pay tui-

tion if they continue in attendance in
East Moline schools.

Will Address Educators- - C. H. Max-so-

superintendent of local schools,

has invited to address a confer-
ence of prominent educators of this
and nearby states to be held under
the auspices of the University of Chi-

cago, Friday and Saturday, April 18
and 19. Economy in education is the
general subject to be considered by
the educators.

o

C. H. Judd to Graduates.
Charles H. Judd, noted psychologist
and of the department of educa-

tion of the University of Chicago, has
been secured to the commence-
ment address Moline high school
graduates of this year. Acceptance of
the invitation extended to him by Su-

perintendent C. H. Maxson has just
been received. From 1898 until 1909
Mr. held professorships of

in turn in New York univer-
sity, the University of Cincinnati and
In Vale university. Since June of
1909 he has occupied the executive po-

sition with the University of Chicago.
He is the author of standard
text books and numerous articles, re-
ports and in scientific and edu-

cational journals.

Will Erect Hotel. C. O. Campbell
has decided to n. new
and modern hotel on his at
Sixteenth street and Sixth avenue,

'when he the property that
was his plan, but inability to secure
enough signatures permitting the in-

stallation of a bar in the hitel, influenc-
ed Mr. Campbell to postpone the im-
provement. Now. however, it is un-
derstood that he has the sig-
natures representing the necessary
number of feet of property frontage
as provided for by the new city saloon
ordinance.

Flood Fund $4,491. Moline's share
in aiding the of the recent
floods amounts to $4,491.41, a c heck for
ail but $1,000 of that sum sent
to the treasurer of the Cross so
ciety by the mayor. The other $1,000

Middaugh spent Saturday in Musca-iha- d already mailed, that amount
tine, where they called on Mies Mid- -

week's duration Chris Jager, Jr.. aidaugh's sister, Mrs. F. Kranz.
prominent member of Fidelty camp William Slusher of City did nAUaaiJ,.
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For Bronchitis
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UPS. D. EVAN3.

Syracuse, N. Y. (Special). "It ia
with pleasure that I recommend Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, which I can con-
scientiously say restored me to perfect
health. I was unsuccessfully doctoring
lor bronchitis when 1 was recommended

relatives
visited from Friday until Monday with rnkable' medidne promptly
tome foUs. cffected cure. "--

Mrs. D. Evans.
AiDert Holer ana family of Andalu- -

sia visaed Sunday John Hofer UUllY S PllTG

3si Brussel Tis;ted sunday Malt Whiskey
Miss Mattie Wood who hag been universally indorsed by leading

spending with home folks clergymen, doctors, educators, nurses,
turned DeKalb Saturday Uw'erB? veil business men andresume women all walks of life, one of theschool uork. workj.a greatest medicinea tonic

Address.
The

(Adv.)

stimulants.
All drug-gista- , grocers and dealers,

$1.00 large bottle. Be sure you
the genuine; substitutes are injurious.
Th Daily fcU Whlduy C, Rochester,

What Style for the Dining Roam Pleases You Most?

It makes little difference what style of
dining-roo- m furniture you like best for
every good style is well represented iu
the stock now on our floors. Oak in all

MoUne jbarly
English, etc. Mahoganv, too, is shown in E
the most desirable stvles. It will be real l-- at

pleasure for you, if you are lover of
beautiful furniture, to come and see this
stock. "When you do we hope that you
will take especial note of the pricings for
they are quite as attractive as the furni-
ture itself this store is very well known
for its value giving.

If You Like a Pretty Bed
Those who have seen the immensely va-
ried collection of bed room pieces we
have on display are not at all slow in
praising it. Even in the big cities vou
would have hard time to find more
attractive showing, especially if the
prices asked are considered. We have
taken great pains in selecting this col-
lection to keep it up to the highest stand-
ard of value as well as to insure its at

Low or high every
is than t-- --rtnM ovrwrnf .

the price to buy.

Gas Ranges
Buck's white enamel gas ranges will stand great
deal of praise we have been saying great deal
about them, but still feel that many good points haveteen overlooked Not only are they splendidly sani-
tary, but they are economical in their use of gas
that they deserve all the praise we can give them.
Come and see this line.

being donated
company.

by the Moline Plow- -

Obituary Record. Harry
son of Mr. and Mrs. L,.

E. Frederickson of 1131 Twenty-thir- d

street, was called by death 4:45
yesterday morning. The lad had been
ill only one week with pneumonia, and
in view of the fact that he was only
child, his passing the more deeply
mourned by the parents.

ANDALUSIA
Mr. and Mrs. William Strohmeier

were Muscatine Friday.
Rev. E. Ellison of Moline preach-

ed here last Sunday and even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skinner and
son of Rock Island visited over Sun-
day the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kane.

Mrs. Guy Wait and son, Myron, of
I.eRoy, HI., came Monday visit at
the home of her parents, Mr. an'i
Mrs. Charles Burgoyne.

Joseph Simmons and family moved
on H. Bruuer'3 farm last Saturday.
Mr. Simmons expects farm this
summer instead of cuing buttons
he has done for the last eight years.

Charles Bischoff of Davenport visit-
ed friends here from Friday till Mon-

day.
Mr. Wayne and sinter of Reynolds

were calling on friends here Sunday.
Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Blauser, daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunlap of Rock

Island visited Sunday the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap who has been
visiting her daughter Minnie, who
lives near Muscatine, returned home
Monday.

Evert Hobart has Just
from the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyer spent Sun- -
-- uu-us i ck i5iua nign scnooi. "CrK,w.7 Ti Wu dar with Buffalo.IV MUfcO Ul V W - -
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Ix)uis Roe is quite sick with the
mumps.

Mrs. Adeline Thompson celebrated
her 74th anniversary last
Sunday.

Miss Hope Hays returned to Drury
Saturday to take up her school work
after a month's vacation.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands of
women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by all drug-Sist-

(Adv.)

Rugs Like These
Will Make Your
Home Beautiful

Xo one thing has more influence on the beautv
of anv room than the rug on the floor. The
beaut and charm of the rugs we are showing

will any room pos- -

Y sesses This is a mag

tractiveness.
artiflf VlPfpr

White Enamel

Howard,

morning

recovered

birthday
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transform winch
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nificent display, finest most
extensive we have ever made. It em-

braces every conceivable style and
color scheme that could be desired "
and every dependable grade that is
made in this country. You find
no trouble in suiting both your taste

your purse here.

Room, See These Pieces

priced,

Kitchen Cabinets Labor Savers
When a woman finishes up a day's work In the kitcK
en she has a distance which is surprisingly

No she la tired. And no th
woman who saves steps with a handy
would' not do one once she has used it. We
have a most Interesting line of these labor saven
which we would like to show you.
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ILLINOIS CITY
Mrs. M. Reeves and Mrs. E. Morrow

spent Sunday with Mrs. William Simp-
son.

Mrs. Kate Ketttlkamp and chil-
dren of Muscatine spent a few days
with relatives at Illinois City.

Mrs. Amelia J. Rader of Kansas City,
Mo., came Thursday for a Ehort visit
with relatives here.

Peter Sedam is quite ill.
Mrs. Amanda Powell returned home

Sunday from a visit with her Bons.
Joe Cariyle has b(u sick.
Will Tomlln was a business caller

in Muscatine Saturdav.

First Use of the Monocle.
The monocle, nsnally associated with

the sterner altbousli perhaps not less
vain sex. has been worn for a hundred
years. The first person to screw a
glass In hi eye was. according to Sir
ilorace Rurnlxild. n Dutch exquisite,
.lonklieor Breele. whose monocle star-
tled the diplomats assembled for the

" - '1 rfimi
'W.P

Ut7f MtkJri

great.

congress of Vienna. The fashion spread
rapidly. Id Dr. Kitchlner's "Economy '

of the Eyes." published nine yearn nfteJ
the congregs. he deplores the fact thai
a "single glass set In a smart ling ll
often usetl by trinket fancier merely
for fashion's sake. These folk bsvt
not the least defect In their wight and
are not aware of the mischievous con.

equence of such Irritation." Xew
Vork Sun.

Does yoirr Stomach feel that way after
each meal? Your food Is not being di-

gested makes you feel heavy causes
Gas, Heartburn, Sour Risings and
Nausea, Listen, try

for a few days, and see how much it
will help you. Take a bottle home

wffTara
a

m.),iinimui.

All
"You are welcome, says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, t
because suffered many years with womaniy troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments tried, helped me
for few days only."

TAKE

"All Bound Round"

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Pains Over!

ThQ
Woman'sTonic

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean

3 worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

m "i
' 'id--
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a

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease cf the womanly system makes life seem hard

t I to bear; Cardui has helped over a rarTH&a ksta Tj it.
Vritt to: Ladies' Advixwr Dept. ClULttaaooga, Medicine Co.. Chattanoofct. Tena., fj

for Special Instntctiont, and ce book. "Hon Treatment lor Women," cr.t Ir-e- 51 L 1
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